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"I'm not'tcying to be coy,' ~ Dole ·
said. "I just haven't had time to
think about it vecy much. It's a
very difficult time.' We hope
we're doing the· right thing. The
votes are . not· easY..' now, when
we're talking abol\t the gulf."
The state committee met this
afternoon and was · expected to
ele.ct -~ . WellSI-·41, an attorn~y
who. pra~ces in Ka!'Jl!BS City,
Mo.; and -Uves n~r Lawrence, as
state GOP cbairman.
Wells. will replace·:state Rep.
Rochelle.ChroniSter of Neodesha,
who chose not to seek another
·term.
"

I

run ·again, an!f .we hope he dOeS .." ·
.
. : ty affairs, but Chesbro 54id 'wei gand
The Capital-Journal
. no1e, s7, ~id be 1s probably young . Dole .won commit-to . · intends ~·to maybe rim for something
enougli.but "I just have11't given it a·
runn· 1.09 fo·'r re-e' lect.I'On ·again spmeth,ne.. Dpn't know ~hat, .
but he's -still interested!' . ·
.· Kansas · Republicans, their ·num· lot of thought. I haven't ,8aid ·yes or ·
bei:s thinned by November elections no. ' I . just haven't been thinking
. . The Weigand candidacy and the
and a _snowstorm, spent Friday a.f· about it a lot'. r~ntly:."
, . , . ..
,
.. , state ,party's re~ctio11 to. }~ .- for-.
A year ago . at rKansas Day, Dole .. candidates_, Hayden and:Nestor ·Wei- ,nallf endorsing· Haydj!n and · f~eez- :
ternoon and evening warming up for
today'll political meetings at' Kansas opened ·a "Run Nancy .Run" cam- gand Jr. of Wichita, were in evi· . ing Weigand .out of access to party
Day, the traditional GOP ' gathering paign complete with b!lnners and den.c e Friday ~pt.
,
. vot,er regiStration ·liilts - ··caused a
ln ·Topeka.
·
·
· bright buttons to en<;ourage Ka~
Hayden,-·who 1Jaid on the .night of s_b arp rift among GOP partisans that ·
.
· Republicans entered their' first bauin to seeJt·a tliird·term. She bad his con~on s~b that be intend·· 'iS"still being wor~ed out.
Kansas ·Day ·in four ·yeats without a said for years she lDtended to serve ed to stay. ac~ve . in the party and
. Otbe.:: ·Republicans 'who lost pri- ··
Republlca11 ·govern'or to preside.over only two. terms. · . . · ~ · ' . · . c~ose. to .J~a~.l · s~tJsored a_.recep- marY elections a~ were making .the
th.e festivities. However, Seils. Bob ' Aa·. the acknow~edged leader. of tion witll his wif~, P,attt_. The recep- rouqds of hospitalltr · rooms; Ji'riday
DOle and Nancy Kassebaum were on Kansas Republicans, ·Dole ·was the tion Friday evening·· at the Ramada . ·evening. They included fol'mer
harid: "I: he{ ·planned. to Jiartil:!ipMe s~bject of rumors· before the Jan.. 14 was packed for a couple hours. · · Hotise Speaker Jim Brac;leh of Clay ·
· Weigand, along with foriner Kan- CeQter, who ~ost the GOP '.insurance
today. in ·· receptions a·nd ' caucu~s .' inauguration of ·Democratic Gov.
and to headline the Kansas D!!Y ban- Joan ~i~ey. . . ·.·
·· . .
sas, Republican Ch~irman ·Vern ·co·m~issiori~r·s pri,m ary to _Iosurquet · tonight at ' the Ramada lnQ •. The theory was. that OQle< would . Cb~b~ of ottawa, VW.tecl the Hay~, aace commissioner Ron ·Todd of
DOwntown. . .
..
. . . . resign !jnd:Gov. Mi.ke HaydenLin his ' den r~P,tlOh a'nd also made the J,.a,.wrence and.Kent Hodges'ot..Ottawa, who lo~t a . GOP 5th Congres• ·
. Friday marked t.he opent ng of a . lltnllour, wouiOappoint 1st DiS net ·· rounds at several oth~ ~P ons.
. campaign by ~ailsebauril to ..enc.oUr· , U.S: R~p. Pal Roberts to Dole's ~n- ·'
· Weigand wil1 sponsor a rec;epUon sional Dis, rict ·primary to eventl!al.
age Dole . to seek re-election to a · ate. seat, and -Hayden wotili:l ~~e , this afternooD following the Republl- winner Dick Nichols of McPherson.
fif~ term ·in (he Senate ·in 1992.
· ,Roberts' seat in Congress. ·
· · , . can State Co~ttee- meeting,
f.t today's committee meeting,
· Pinning a yellow-and· blue "Run
•I.t didn~t happen.
Typically, Wichita businessmen Kim- Wells of r-ural . Lawrence, · a
B:ob·. Run" button on Dole, KasSeRepublicans don't have a govem9r who lose a primary, elecpon don't Dole protege, is expected to be ell10~baum said; ' 'He's youn_g enough to .to _display this year but two recent contihu~ active participation In par- · ed state party chairman.
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. ·A~IATED~
~ Sen. Nancy ·Kassebaum pins a button reading "Run. Bob, Run'' on Sen. Bob Dole's l!ipel .at Republican Kansas Day_
activltiesFriday .ln Top.:_k!:_·
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Sen. ~ - Dole, R·!(-an·., dis~ussed the potential f()r peqce in' th'e

.Middle Eas' 1With . Rich,Ord Colyer, right, and 'other· members· of
e ,~awrence Coalition for P.enc:e and Justi~ · an Fridov . (rt the

·
• · ·
·
-:-Steve Wolgelt{The C.pltai-Joumal .
.Lawrence ~ Inn Holidome after addressing the l~rence
Cl!amber of Commerce. Colyer is an ·assistant professor of
.. 1
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lle's.riot dec~ded on '92
.

TOPEKA;.<AFl :....:. Sen. Bob Dole
has not made up his min!f whether
I tO Seek re-;eJection in 1992, and' Said
Friday riijlht he d~n't ~xpect to
have an arinouncement any time
soon on wh!lt his political future
-hOlds. ·
,
.
f. Dole, who unsuccessfully sought
the Republican no111ination for president in 1980 and 1988, confirmed in
a brief. interview with reporteJ;S that
he Is dlscourag
ovet: the GOP's
·-minority status in the Senate, but
also declare<J, "I Hke my work."
"I haven't even thought about
<1992)," he. said · ~t. a reception
staged for htm by bts fellow Kansas ,
senator, Nan~y Kasse~um. during
state · Republtcans' · annual Kansas
pay observance marking statehood
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Dole, 67, faces re-election in 1992.
He. lijls served in the U.S. Senate ,
s ince 111$11 and would .be-see)ting hJs
filth slx· • term if be decides to
run.
·
There. have been
mo'rs amoq atate
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·Riker, dismissed that speculation
earlier this week.
·
" f like my. WOrk ; it'S not that;'l
Dole, the Senate minority leader,
told reporters during the reception.
" I. work hard at it.
' ' I'd rather be·in the majqrity. ll's
a pretty tough time right now, too.
" l was pretty discoutaged in this
last election, when we had all of
those House· guys <who sought Senate seats) lose. We'11 see what happens."
.
·
"
Kassebaum pinned
a larg_e yello~
and blue ' 'Run, Bob, Run" _campaign-style button on· Dole during
the r~ption, and her aides. dis·tributed similar buttons to the GOP
faithful gathered for t he state
party's biggest annual political session
·
·
"I'm not trying to be coy," Dole
said in response. "I just haven't had
time to "lhlnk a~t it very much.
It'll a very difficult time. we bope
we'r:e doing the right thing. The
not easy now, 'V~n we're
the Gulf."
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sebaum to seek her. third ter'U in
~990: She did, defeating a 'little· ,
known Democratic op~nent.
The state committee elected a
Dole proteg~, Kim Wells, 41, an attorney who practices in Kansas
City, Mo., and ·iives near Lawre11ce, · ;
as, state GOP chairman.
. ·
1
I
+
Wells repla ~ es state · ~ep . Rochelle Chronister of Neodesha, whq '
chose not tp s~k •mother term.
:
Dole arid Kassebaum · shared the
limelight Friday' night, ari<f were co- ·
main speakers for the' annual Kansas Day dinner Sat.ur~ay ni~t.

